
SULTRY DAY ADDS

TO HEAT LIST DEAD

Chicago Streets Fill With

Steam When Rain Falls
on Pavements.

HOPE OF RESPITE IS SLIGHT

Doubling of Infant Mortality Alarms
Health Department Suffering

In utlmrt Enhanced
by Crop HaTOC.

CHICAGO. July I. (Specials Four-
teen more deaths had been added to
the appalling list due to the" heat at
f o'clock tonljht. The temperature
hovered near the mark
throughout the day. but the humidity
was more marked than ever and In-

tensified suffering. Dispatches from
outside points Indicate that the two-da- ys

respite from torrtdlty had been
ended In many places and tbst the
temperature Is rising attain at all
points. A sprinkle of rain fell this
afternoon, but It was turned to steam
the moment It struck the hot pave-
ments and buildings, thus Increasing
the suffering.

Chicago's death rste Jumped to the
highest point In many years this week.
Burial permits had bean issued for SS
persons up to Friday night and It is
considered probable that there will be
applications for approximately 100
more tonight. Not all of those are
direct victims of the best, but a large
percentage Is In that class. Ninety of
the number were stricken dead by the
sun.

Death Rate Appalls.
The total number of deaths was 300

more than the previous week and the
mortality among babies was more than
doubled. One hundred and sixty-Ar- e

babies died from hest causes. The
alarming infant mortality la causing
much anxiety in the health depart-
ment and special nurses and physi-
cians are being sent through the con-
gested districts to ssslst mothers. Free
Ice is being distributed to all the poor
and posters printed In many languages
are placed In the Ghetto and elsewhere
warning parents of the need of espe-
cial care of children.

Advices from country districts say
the corn crop is again imperiled. Okla-
homa reports that everything except
cotton Is practically destroyed and ap-
peals are coming In to the Govemoi
to take steps to help people who are
already destitute. Rains and cooler
weather are reported in Mississippi and
Western Arkansas.

Herds Die In Texas.
Dlspstches from Galveston say that

thousands of rsttle are perishing on
the Western Texss ranges, where the
long drought has burned off all the
grass. The losses of range cattle al-
ready amount to I7SO.0O0.

In South BetnL. Ind.. where an ice
famine has been imminent for several
days. (Ire destroyed tour icehouses and'their contents today.

Weather forecasters hold out scant
hope for any relief tomorrow, but
storms are said to be forming in the
Northwest, and their influence may
lower the temperature here by Monday
evening.

ICK FAMINE SPI1E.IDS WOE

Indiana Dealers I'nable to Buy Sup-

ply From Producer.
HARTFORD CITY. Ind.. July 8.

When the last 1& pounds of Ice in the
storage houses here were distributed
In small pieces to families in which
there was illness tonight, this city
faced an Ice famine. For two days no
Ice has been sold generally In the
residence districts and grocers, butch-
ers and ice cream manufacturers, soda
fountain proprietors, and saloonkeepers
pleaded In vain today.

There waa no Ice to be had and the
dealers declared they had been met In
other cities with refusals of their ap-
plications for shipments.

RAILROAD STAYS ICE FA MIYE

13.00ft Tons Moved to Cleveland by

Lake Shore Line.
CLEVEUAND. July S. Despite the of-

fer of Superintendent Ingalls. of the
Lake (Shore Railroad, of 1 i.Oe tons of
' from the railroad's private store at
Colllnwood. the threatened Ire famine
situation was not much relieved today
because of Inability of the Ice com-
panies to obtain experienced workers
to bring sufficient Ire In from the
suburb. The railroad, however, will
have IS carloads brought Into Cleve-
land by Sunday morning.

Thirteen Die In New Tork.
NEW TORK. July 8. In the cool wake

of the recent torrid spell. 12 deaths were
reported todsy In the Metropolitan dis-
trict among those pros'rated while the
hest held iar.
ALBANY CLASSES AT WORK

Health Talk v. Are Feature of First
Day's Programme.

ALBANY. Or.. July $. (Special.)
Classes In the Chautaunua Summer
School and the Albany Summer Bible
Srhool began today. The regular pro-
grammes of the assembly also began
today and the entire day was filled
with programmes and lectures.

Scores of local people have aban-
doned work for the IS days aesslon
of the Chautauqua and have Joined
with the many who have come from
other places for the gathering.

Professor W. F. Fargo, of the Salem
High School, talked on "Physical Fea-
tures and Geographical History of Ore-
gon- at the morning session. At the
Summer Bible School. Kev. H. H.

pastor of the First Presby-terls- n
Church, of San Joae. Cal.. spoke

on "The Epistle to the Romans. Rev.
Mr. will have charge- - of the
Bible school during the entire Chau-
tauqua.

Dr. Una K. Sadler, of Chicago, was
the speaker at this morning' forum
hour. Her subject was "How to Make
Children What We Want Them to Be."
lr. Sadler also spoke this afternoon
.n -- Mlstskee Made at Meal Time." Dr.
Wflllam S. Sadler, of Chicago, was the
leading speaker at this afternoon's pro- - '

gramme, talking on "The Causa and
Cure of Worry." A reading by Sarah
Mildred Wlllmer. of fr. Sadler's rom-
ps ny. snd muslr by Wilson's Orches-
tra, of Albany, complete the afternoon
program me.

n tmaiBM r ro"J attas-r- 4 tnftihr

t session In the auditorium. Dr. WII- -
' llam 8. Sadler talked oft "Amerlcanui.

or The High-Pressu- IJte. Miss . .i--

appeared In readings and Wilson's
Orchestra furnished the music.

The Chautauqua grounds have been
equipped with electric light and city
water and the tents have been placed
In well-arrang- streets. In addition
to about a hundred tents established
by people who are camping for the

session, headquarters tents have
been established In the grounds by the
F.sstern Star. United Artisans. Modern
Woodmen of America. Women of Wood-
craft, the W. C. T. C Illinois Society
and Barsca Clnb. Many local business
.houses have also established rest tents
In the grounds. ,

Dr. H. M. Crooks, president of Al-

bany College, has been appointed plat-
form manager.

INDIANS' MEETING LARGE

Great Religious Conference of Iled-kl- fi

Is CloM-d- .

LEWISTON. Idaho. July S. (Spe-
cial. The North Idaho Indians broke
camp today at Mason's Butte, where
they have been settled for the past 10

days, attending the annual Indian
campmeeting. It has been estimated
that fullv 1000 Indians throughout the
entire Northwest, from the Flathead, in
Montana, to the I'matllla to the West,
and as far sijuth as Wyoming, were
present.

"The csmpmeetlng was one of the
grandest religious meetings I have ever
witnessed, and It was the greatest In-

dian meeting that has ever been as-

sembled In this country." said Rev. Mr.
Lattimore. of Kewtston. pastor of the
Lewlston Presbyterian Church, upon
his return today. "The Indian ministers
have worked wonders with the newly-convert-

redmen. and I was not only
deeply Impressed with their intense
sincerity, but at the advancement In
learning that has accompanied their
newly-acquire- d faith."

The entire assembly of Indians 'were
In attendance at every meeting, and
children, whether able to comprehend
or not. were brought to all meetings.
One of the features of the series was
the frequent convening of children's
meetings. The sermons were made
more effective, owlftg to the prevalence
of English-speakin- g and understanding
Indians.

From now on yearly the Indians of
the Northwest will assemble at this
spot, given to them by the Government,
and they will continue their meetings.
Many conversions were results of the
effective work of the Indian and white
apostles.

Those leading the meetings were:
Indian. Rev. Moses Montleth and Rev.
James Hayes; white leaders. Rev. A. L

Hutchinson, of Tacoma; Rev. Tuattl-mor- e.

of Lewlston: Rev. D. O. Gormaley.
of Moscow, and Dr. U G. Lee. of Se-

attle.

AUTO BREAKS MAN'S NECK

C. C. Inman Hovers Between Life
and Death.

GRANTS PASS. Or- - July . (Spe-
cial.) With his neck broken in an old
fracture. C. C. Inman. victim today of
an unusual automobile accident, to-

night la hovering between life and
death in a Med ford hospital, though
the attending physicians say he has a
chance for recovery.

Mr. Inman and party were passing
over a rough section of mountainous
road near the Grants Pass side of
Swede Basin. The car was traveling
at a rapid rate when it struck a saddle-
back In tha road. The machine vaulted,
throwing the occupants to the top of
the car with such force that all were
violently shaken up. Inman did not
fare so fortunstely as did his com-
panions. His neck waa wrenched ao
badly that his life, for a time, was
despaired of and medical aid waa Im-

mediately summoned to give restora-
tives. The victim of the accident was
brought here on a stretcher, suffering
terribly from concussion of the spine
and broken neck and on reaching here
waa Immediately transferred to a bag-
gage car and rushed to Medford for
expert medical attention. The rest of
the party followed In an automobile.

Dr. E. J. Shearer, of Medford. worked
over his. patient several hours before
the latter fully regained consciousness.

Late tonight Inman waa in a very
weak condition and will be laid up for
several weeks, but his strong consti-
tution It Is believed will rrove his life-save- r.

Rome German schoolboys who have been
making a visit of a week to an English pub-l- lr

actionl si Wimbledon sre (olng home dis-
consolate snd envious and impressed with
the tiT. pleasant time English schoolboys
her, thslr short working hours and lv

of Ihelr tasks.

Mt. Hood
and way points .

Daily Auto Stage
Wlnton-61- x Car.

Marlatyrea, Weleha. MnMlass, Rtsa
dodeadrva aad Toll Gate.

Stage starts from III 4th st. at :J
A. M. and runs to the above named
points, arriving there at noon, leaving
at 13 and arriving In Portland at

P. M.
Farei srr waeaeager e way.

SIMM reeed trip. T.oa per paaaeacer
for tary of five or more, roe ad trip
aaae day. Mage will re II for partr

la tbe mat-Bia- s, atartI mat back ata lata
a parte, wishes.

For Further Information and Tickets
Inquire

Graves Music Store
in 4h at. rheejes tala 1 4.1S, A 1433

n32fftffo
Restores color to Gray or

Faded hair Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the Scalp

Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye.

J1 CO ead SOe at Dra Sura or dtreet'epea
receipt et priee aad daaisrs aaase. Ssed lOo ios
sample bonis. Philo Hsy Specialties Co
Newark. N. J. U.S.A.
BEF USB ALL SUBSTITUTES

Seasoned Wood
OAK ASH FIB

Green Wood
SLAB BLOCKS

COAL
DOMESTIC STEAIrX

Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Co.
Ms la lS Fifth . A - 1

JTIB SUNDAY ORECOXIAX, PORTLAND, JULY , 9. 1911.

We CaU Youi Particular Attention to Our New Shipment of the Popular R. & G. Corsets. Included

Are the New Models in Drab and White in All Sizes. They Are the Most Satisfactory Corsets Made

to Sell at Moderate Prices, From 31.00 to $3.00 a Pairs and Guaranteed. Attend This Great Sale

Drug Sundries
50c Palm Olive Cream ....25
25c Jergen's Face Cream 12
25c can Peau Cream .10
25c Peroxide Cream :
50c Honey and Almond Cream. .39

Bottle Peroxide. 25"

Evfi-ri- r Department

'.....

The in Vaiue, Quality

Year's Reduction
sensational movement started in this store through which anTwice a year, namely, on January 1st and 1st, a

disposal of surplus stocks is engineered without regard to prices the track absolutely cleared to pave way for NEW goods.

It is a vigorous, sweep and extends to all the departments of this great store. And "m union there strength, hearty

of employe has produced bargains that will unquestionably cause sensational selling. Be among first to take ad-

vantage of the wonderful now offered.

Cleanup of Boys'
andGirls'Shoes
Over 2000 of Boys' and Girls' Shoes, Ox

the
July trade

every

Pairs
fords, Pumps and Slippers, This Season's
Styles in Broken Lines, Regular $1.75 to $2.50 (gM
Grades; Your Choice for Three Days at

II

Although sale is for three days, we advise you to come early
Monday morning choosing can best be done then. Prudent parents
will lose no time in attending this sale, for not again this year will
you be able to secure such .wonderful bargains in Children's

Mind you, this is a sale of our regular lines, bought direct
from the bestmanufacturers for tins selling, and every pair
is sold under our own personal guarantee, even though,you pay but
a fraction their real worth. Odr desire to close out all broken
lines immediately prompts us to disregard cost, worth or former sell-

ing price and offer 3-- unrestricted choice of $1.75 to
at a ridiculously low price $1.00 a Pair. The assortment includes
Shoes, Oxfords, Pumps and Slippers in all styles and and in
all sizes. That is, there are not all sizes in each st-l- e, butyou are
sure to find the desired size in some style. Again we prompt you
to attend this sale early. Our window display will give you a good
idea of the values. Broken lines iu $1.75 to $2.50 Q1 flfl
grades on sale for next three drvs at. . 0 I lUU

Embroideries
Have Arrived and the Values

Will Surprise You
Women who appreciate the really
beautiful in Embroidery will
certainly find much to interest
and delight them jn this great
showing. Every new and desir-
able pattern is represented, and
purchased as they are direct
from the makers, we quote you
rock-botto- m prices. Nine special
lots to choose from:
Lot 1 Regular 20c ...9cqualitv, special at. yard.
Lot 2 Regidar 35c 15cquality, special at,.3rard.
Lot 3 Tegular 40c :9cquality, special at, yard.
Lot 4 Regular 65c 27cquality, special at. yard.
Lot 5 Regular 33cquality, special at, yard.
T,ot6 Regular, $1.00 48cquality, special at, yard.
Lot 7 Regular $1.25 .59cquality, special at, yard.
Lot 8 Regular $1.35 79cquality, special at, yard.
Lot $1.75 75Cquality, special at, yard.

BigValues
Muslin Drawers, Best 40c Val-

ues, 25c
A line of Women's Muslin
Drawers, made of very good
quality cambric and neatly trim-
med with lace insertion and ruf-
fle 10 Other styles have
pretty lawn flounce trimmed
with neat pin or hemstitched
tucks. Regular 40c values, OCn
specially priced this sale.'. L JU
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into mix

Cleaiinp
A

Sweeping
Values

ffeflheA Prices again
rhmop from
man-tailor- ed

rnmnrisR the
ever made

tures, homespuns
arp tvnical
ajl the most
tan, blue and
black. You
the assortment
values to

at
Wash

See our large
before

etc.,"
with

with high
kimono
shirt effect.

Muslinw'ar
Muslin $1.50 to $1.75

$1.18
A line of or

Gowns, shown . in the
high or low-nec- k style and

with good
lace and embroideries.
style made of crepe and
with linen lace.
$1.50 anil $1.75 values. P 1 1 0
Specialh- - at .0 I I 0

Best $1.59 .

Skirts, made good
neatly with lace embroideries. 01

garments, this

mm
it.--

The

Cleaniid
Choicest

15?"

Beau

Beautiful Plain Silks and
in This Most Popular

at Sweeping Reductions. Have
Silks at

Remember that at extraordinary you will be

the assortment in to from.

Yard-Wid- e Silk
Black Taffetaline

Jacquard

Bottle

Graves VTooth

Monde Soap

clean

Silks, Fancy Black
Silks,

Choice
$1.00, $1.25 $1.50

price of-

fered choose

Black

27-Ihc- h

Pekin

Swiss

at 69c
Chenev Bros.' Silks, shown in pretty

20 to Fancy in endless assort-
ment of correct and Jacquard

Dot Crepe Silks, Taffetas, Louisines,
Persian Printed and

sale at a figure will crowd this D Q p
buvers. $1, $1.25 and $1.50 a yard JJ

of
a sllisjs A fs

Reductions on Suits, Regular
to $25.00 at $15.00

lowered
a beautiful line of strictly

priced

Waists

buying
materials
batiste,
trimmed

sleeve;

prices.

Gowns,
Values,'

special Nainsook
Cambric

dain-
tily trimmed quality

Another
trimmed

pretty Regular

priced

garments. The
handsomest suit

and tine serges. ivu
Suits. are

shades of
brown; also, tine

should see now,
is so complete. Regular

$25.00, specially 01 K
0 JiUU

at $1.25 to $7.50
assortment of Waists
elsewhere. All styles and

lawns, percales, ginghams,
in plain tailored effects

lace embroider. Waists
or low neck, or

also line in the
choice at reasonable

Muslin $2.00 Values,

A special offering of Women's of very quality
materials, trimmed or
Well-finishe- d regular $2 grade, sale U li J J

Best in

of

Large Violet .25
25c Dental Powder
50c Dr. .25-25- c

Benzoin and Almond Lotion. 15
25c 4711 Soap .15
10c Le 7

"
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Taffetas
Yard-Wid- e

Poplins
Striped Taffeta's

Drug Sundries
Ammonia.

Glycerine

July Stock

theSeason's
Silks

reduction

Black Messalines
Yard-Wid- e

Pongees
Changeable Amcra Silks

gl, $1.25 and $1.50 gillss
Also Foulard little patterns in

desirable colorings; 27-In- ch Silks an
new weaves colorings; Novelty Pat-

terns. Coin Novelty Messalines,
Rich Patterns, Warp Fancies, other
Silks for this that store with
eager Regular Silks at, U

5 a. W F J Vi a sm. 51women jri.ppreiJLk.

Third-- ' to -- a
Your

materials
imported

Suits Englishings

Summer Included
fashionable gray, Mull

a line in
them while

flfl
I

65c, 95c,
New

oi

regulation
a popular

Your

CQ

Powder.

city
Yd-Wid- e

Natural Pongees
Tussorah

high-clas- s

Half Less
Dress Skirts, $7.50, $8.50 Values, $5.90

A special clean-u- p sale of Women's Dress
Skirts. The season's choicest garments
offered to you at a great price concession.
Materials are serges, panamas, poplins,
voiles, also tweeds. They come in black,
navy, gray, brown, also novelty mixtures.
The styles, quality and finish of these

arc strictly first-clas- s and vou
profit greatly bv taking advantage

ot this clean sweep sale. Vk Nig
Regular $7.50-$8.5- 0 vals. at. ... .(JJbuU
Long Kimonos at 9Sc, $1.25, 00 Cfl
$1.5Q, $1.90 and OZiJU
Dressing Sacques at P C p
48c and ; UJU
Middv Waists of best grade Galatea; all
sizes." Priced this sale ?1 Rfl
at 98c, $1.25 and UlidU
A complete line of Bathing Suits in all
the newest styles. Priced Oil Cfl
at $1.75, $1.95, $2.50 to tift JU
Bathing Caps at 10c, DCn I

15c, 25c, 35c and UJU J

WashGoods Remnants
1 Over 1200 Wash Goods Remnants of Ginghams,

2 Zephyrs, Lawns, Batistes, Voiles, Organdies, Suit- - 2' ings, etc., all this season's goods, at Y2 marked prices.

Our great July bargain Riddance Sale of Wash Goods, conducted
along the lines of a quick clean-u- p of all remnants, shrt lengths and
odd lots of Wash Goods, rather .than a money -- making deal. Over
1000 Remnants in this sale tomorrow, comprising the season's
choicest fabrics in desirable shades and neat colorings Ginghams,
Zephyrs, Lawns, Batistes, Voiles, Organdies, Suitings, and other
fabrics in many qualities, all reliable, in leuscths from 2 to 12 yards.
Your Choice at Actually One-Ha- lt Regular Remnant Prices.
Printed Batiste in pretty flower and figure-designs- , in
light and dark color?, per yard. :

Dress Percales, in a large variety of neat styles, in light
and dark colors, per ard

10c

10c


